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August 30, 1950 

·ro Col.ohel Spaw.ding Bisbee, _ . 
~: Local Enforcement· Powers under Civi,l Def-ense Act 

In the letter of Augua-t 29, 19S0, from _Lyman_-Moore, Cir,_ Manager 
_of Portland, t.o Col. Stephenson, the fQllowing paragr-aph appear~: 

"The mo$t ·trouble.so.me question which is common ta. all of O'!n' 
f;olks is what local powers ex1$t, if any!.· t.Q compel men to per~orm 
eitte.rgency work at the e~JHl.nae of ·caring ror t~ir families and per-. 
.sonal effe;cts in tbei ~ent C)f a disaster. Is this p~ ava.ilable · 
M the Qovern_or only after mart~al l•w has been declared? ls it a 
poWer that csx,. be de.legated tQ local du-ectors. of Civil Defense? can 
it be further delegated by the local director? I wQUl.d appre<:iUe 
~Y _advice you can give me ·on thi~ point." 

. 'tou have asked me ~o advise you with res}M!ct to the ·que.stions 
raised. in this paragraph. I- hesit.ate at this time t-o give my opinion 
with, any degree ·of f~•llty,. since I hffe ~t had a:n .c:,pportuD.ity tQ 
~on~.er with .O.ther a,ttorneys ~.ct.ed 'id.th the program. and do not 
have the benefit .qf· their thiuking. · 

As I read the Civ!.l l)efens~ Act, 1. believe that the law en.£orce• 
DiQnt. p.Qwe.rs would be ~edi.cat.ed more OJ:'. less UpQn the following • 
.S.,ction 6.of the Act con~•• I he.lieve, t;h4-prerequia1t;e to the 
activ•tiJm of all law •nforc~t power.l!f uo.der the .t\Qt, namely that 
t~·e a.hall be s. proclamatlc,ut by the ~ernpr that :a emergency 
exist'.a.. Thi.$ emergency may be in ,my -Qr all •ctiQD.e of thl! State, 
and it :la presumea that thtl areas t<$ be covered by the pr.oc1ama.tiort 
will be specified in the .. pr~l&m;8tion. · 

. · Under paragraph VI the Governor hli.S pqwer to .del~gate auy authority 
vested in hi.m under the prqv:l.s:l~ns -of ·the charter and t:0 provide for · 
the _.subdelegation .c,f any such authority.. · 

. 'I i"re.sume that II wheu the -o-rgsni•at1,on ia finally completed, the 
\]Jin an.a FOgr,.a,., order$, r:ules and regulat:tous, u a.doPted pur.suant 
~q the. .other parqrapb.$ .pf sectic,rt 6 will pTOVicle for the jelegation 
of authority through the official •chain of command down thr-Qugh to 
person• 4Ctually engaged in o,n-the-scen.e activity. If "I am corre·ct . 
in this assumption, it point• Qut the need for .car~ful· organization 
so that there will not be DVerlapping by the on-the•scene officers 
i.n giving conflicting or&n-s to any person~ 

That such .delegation ·Qf a.uthority i!f conte.mplated by the chapter 
(if it ilf. within the ·s.cope cf the plan) I b~lieve :f:_s substanti~-ea. 
by the facJ: that .all per.a~• appaibted t-o serve in an organi•at~on 
for Civil Defense and Public Safety shall take a prescribed o•th 
wit~ re.s.pect to the performance of the:f.T duties, and $lijo substanti4ted 
by the penalty i,;ovisions of Sections 16 and 17, the ent:·orcement pro-· 
visions of Sect on 18, an~ the jurisdiction given to, municipal. courts 
in Section 17. 



------n-----
Augw,i: 30~. t9.so. · 

tefore accepting the for~goiq finally I think it.would be 
we.11 ta have the ~finiorut ·0f -other llt~.. ya u11,:,cia~d with the 
prb.~am, :and, if ~ are in subatan.t:lal .agreelQellt with me, :that 
it would be well fQr .a legal conmittee t-0 atudv the officially 
a.dppted plsn t9 sea w?U!ther or no~ the. delegatlon of ertforcement 
a.ut'bo;rity i~ suff~ien~1r well spelled Qut in th$ plan to give . 
en:fQrcelQE!nt officials a egal statua w.hen acting unc1$r.an emergency 
prpclsma.t~on o · • • 

j ~s.f /c 

John s.· s. Fe.ssenden 
l'>eputy Attorney General 


